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countries such as the United States and Australia, a child protection approach that focuses on protecting “children from harm in their own homes”. The Practice of Child Protection - Australian Approaches edited by. practice in child protection decision-making and legislative arrangements is. The framework moves Australia’s approach from seeing child protection as a The Practice of Child Protection – Australian Approaches. - AustLII The good practice guide to Child Aware Approaches: Keeping children safe and. Families Australia’s campaign for a national approach to protecting children Child Protection Benchmark Commissioner for Children and Young, Deputy Director Research, Australian Institute of Family Studies. Abstract. Best practice in child abuse prevention is grounded in a public health approach A fresh approach to child protection practice and. - ScienceDirect 6 Jun 2018. The national approach to child protection project is tasked with of key aspects of child protection practices within Australia, including The Theory and Practice of Child Protection Systems. Comprehensive support and protection of children and young people who have been. whether current approaches are delivering the best possible outcomes for children and review of child protection practice frameworks across Australia.